# OFFICEC OF THE PRINCIPAL : M.C.COLLEGE,BARPETA #
Date:24.05.17

NOTICE FOR INVITING QUOTATION
NIT NO.MCC./RUSA/LIB/11/17-18/25
Sealed quotation in plain paper are hereby inviting from genuine suppliers/parties/Shops for the
aluminum works Renovation of Library of M.C.College, Barpeta, Under RUSA Grant. And quotation Will
be received by the undersigned up to 1-00 P.M. on 31.05.17. If the date of receiving the quotation
happens to be a holiday/bandh for any unforeseen reason the next working day will be treated as
tender date.
TERMS AND CONDITIONS
1. The intending quotationer must have registered supplier /shop/business for which he/she
want to submit quotation.
2. The intending quotationer must have valid VAT registration No. and PAN No. Bank A/C and self
attested photocopy of the same have to be submitted along with the tender.
3. The successful quotationer will have to supply the materials as and when sought for.
4. The authority reserves the right to reject or accept any quotation or to
postpone/cancel/withdrawn/modify the quotation and the whole processes of inviting
quotation.
5. The authority also reserves the right to cancel the work/supply order for any reason i.e. supply
of interior quality or failure to supply in stipulated time etc.
6. Mobile No. with Address is mandatory to mention on the books of envelop.
7. Payment will be made through the PFMS at Bank A/c. subject to the availabity of fund.

Principal,
M.C.College,Barpeta.

The items are given as below.

Sl.No.

1.

Name of Items/work

Normal anodized Aluminium Section.
(Providing, fitting and fixing anodised aluminum
window and ventilation of standard sections of
approved brand, joints mitered welded (
manufactured to I.S. specifications) fitted with
glass panes of required thickness and 12mm
prelaminated boards and providing and fixing
handles, angle cleat, rubber gusket, roller bloting,
device, screws as required complete as specified
and directed for all levels.
A) 6mm thick glass panes.)

Unit

Per Sq.
Miter

Rate. (Including of all taxes
& Duty. Fitting and Fixing at
M.C.College, Barpeta. For
the Yr.2017-18)

2.

3.

Aluminum Doors.
Providing, fitting and fixing anodised aluminum
framed glazed doors with anodized aluminium
frame made of ( manufactured to I.S.
specifications)100mm X 45mm X 45mm X 2.5mm
section of approved brand with door style of size
88mm X 45mm X 2.5mm, top rails 50mm X 45mm
X 2mm lock rails 100mm X 45mm X2mm and
bottom rails 100mm X 45mm X 2.5mm fitted with
glazing clip, special type rubber gasket complete
including hydraulic floor spring, pivot, tower blot in
each leaf, aluminium door, handle, lock, angles,
cleat etc complete as specified and directed by the
department at all levels.
a) 6mm clear glass.
Aluminum window and ventilator
Providing, fitting and fixing anodised aluminum
window and ventilation of standard sections of
approved brand, joints mitered welded (
manufactured to I.S. specifications) fitted with
6mm X 3.15mm lugs 100mm long embedded in CC
blocks 150mm X 100mm X 100mm in 1:3:6 mix
including providing and fixing handles, frictions
stays, joining cleat, bolting device, locking
arrangement, spring catch as required complete as
specified and directed for all levels.
b) Side hung and Top hung windows and
ventilators
c) 5mm coloured glass.

Per Sq.
Miter

Per Sq.
Miter

